


















    //READ DATA PERUSAHAAN 
    $kode_perusahaan = 
$_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN']; 
if ($kode_perusahaan == '7') { 
 $query_read = mysqli_query($conn, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_spbu WHERE 
kode_perusahaan !='$kode_perusahaan'"); 
    } else { 
 $query_read = mysqli_query($conn, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_spbu WHERE 
kode_perusahaan='$kode_perusahaan'"); 
    } 
    $cek = mysqli_fetch_array($query_read); 
  
    ?> 
<main class="app-content"> 
<?php include 'template/top-nav.php'; ?> 
<div class="row"> 
 <?php foreach ($query_read as $rows): ?> 
   <div class="col-md-6 col-
lg-4"> 
 <div class="widget-small primary coloured-
icon" style="margin-bottom: -1px;"> 
 <div class="info m-2 font-weight-bold text-
center"> 




 <div class="widget-small info"> 
  <a href="?p=data-
stok&kode_perusahaan=<?php echo 
$rows['kode_perusahaan']?>&bulan=<?php echo 
date('m'); ?>&params_ajuan=3" class="btn btn-sm 














if (isset($_GET['kode_perusahaan'])) { 
 $kodePerusahaan = 
$_GET['kode_perusahaan']; 
    } 
    //update pengajuan 
if ($_GET['act']) { 
 $params = $_GET['act']; 
 
 //NILAI 
 $value = $_GET['val']; 
 $id = $_GET['id']; 
 
 if ($params == 'pengajuan') { 
  $update = mysqli_query($conn, 




 if ($update) { 
  echo "<script> alert('Berhasil 
diupdate data!'); </script>"; 
 } else { 
  echo "<script> alert('Gagal 
mengupdate data!'); </script>"; 
 } 
    } 
 
 
    $id_tipe_pengajuan = (int) 
$_GET['params_ajuan']; 
    //SELECT DATA USER 
    $query_read = mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
id_pengajuan, nama_perusahaan, tanggal_pengajuan, 
MONTH(tanggal_pengajuan) as pengajuan_bulan, 
no_surat_pengajuan, jumlah_liter, status 
   FROM (tb_pengajuan  




      
  WHERE 
tb_pengajuan.kode_perusahaan='$kodePerusahaan'  
      
   AND 
tb_pengajuan.pengajuan_tipe_id 
='$id_tipe_pengajuan'");  
    $data_read = mysqli_fetch_array($query_read); 
echo mysqli_error($conn); 
     ?> 
<main class="app-content"> 
<?php include 'template/top-nav.php'; ?> 
<!--  --> 
<?php if ($_SESSION['ID']=='11'): ?> 
  <button class="btn btn-primary" 
onclick="printContent('halamanLaporan')"> 
   <i class="fa fa-print"></i> 
Cetak Halaman 
  </button> 




  if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] != '7') { 
  ?> 
  <div class="col-md-3"> 
 <div class="tile"> 
  <form method="POST" 
action="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=<?php 
echo $type ?><?php if ($type == 'update'): 
?>&kode=<?php echo $kode ?><?php endif ?>" 
enctype="multipart/form-data"> 
 <div class="tile-body"> 
  <input type="text" 
name="kodePerusahaan" value="<?php echo 
$_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] ?>" hidden> 
   <div class="form-group"> 
    <select 
class="form-control" id="tipePengajuan" 
name="tipePengajuan"> 
   <option value="0">Tipe 
Pengajuan</option> 
 <?php foreach ($query_tipe_pengajuan as 
$rows): ?> 
 <option value="<?php echo 
$rows['id_tipe_pengajuan'] ?>" <?php if 
(($type=='update')&&($data_update['pengajuan_tipe
_id']==$rows['id_tipe_pengajuan'])): ?> 
  selected 
 <?php endif ?>><?php echo 
$rows['jenis_pengajuan'] ?></option> 
 <?php endforeach ?>  
 </select> 
    </div> 
<div class="form-group from"> 






<div class="form-group from"> 
<input class="form-control" type="date" 
name="tanggalPengajuan" <?php if 
($type=='update'): ?> 
 value = '<?php echo 
$data_update['tanggal_pengajuan'] ?>' 
<?php endif ?> placeholder="Tanggal" required=""> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group from"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="noSuratPengajuan" <?php if 
($type=='update'): ?> 
 value = '<?php echo 
$data_update['no_surat_pengajuan'] ?>' 
<?php endif ?> placeholder="Nomor Surat" 
required=""> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group from"> 
<input class="form-control" type="number" 
name="jumlahPengajuan" <?php if 
($type=='update'): ?>value = '<?php echo 
$data_update['jumlah_liter'] ?>' 
  
<?php endif ?> placeholder="Jumlah Pengajuan(Kilo 




<!--<div class="form-group from" > 
<label class="control-label">Pengajuan</label> 
<input class="form-control" id="suratPengajuan" 
type="file" name="filePengajuan" > 
<small class="ctt"><strong><i>1. File Harus Format 
PDF</i></strong></small><br> 




 <div class="tile-footer from"> 
 <button class="btn btn-primary" 
name="<?php echo 
$type;echo(ucfirst(substr($_GET['p'], 5))); ?>" 
type="submit"><i class="fa fa-fw fa-lg fa-check-
circle"></i><?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
  Update 
 <?php else: ?> 
  Save 






     } 
  ?> 
 <div <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] != '7'): ?> 
  class="col-md-9" 
 <?php else: ?> 
  class="col-md-12" 
 <?php endif ?>> 
  <div class="tile" 
id="halamanLaporan"> 
   <h3 class="tile-title">Data 
Pengajuan <?php echo 
$data_read['nama_perusahaan'] ?></h3> 
   <?php if ($type == 
'update'): ?> 
    <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p'] 
?>&kode_perusahaan=<?php 
echo($_GET['kode_perusahaan']) ?>" class="btn btn-
primary"><i class="fa fa-arrow-circle-o-left" 
style="font-size: 20px;"></i> Input Data</a> 
   <hr> 
   <?php endif ?> 
    <div 
class="form-row"> 
     <div 
class="form-group"> 
     
 <select class="form-control" 
id="params_ajuan" name="params_ajuan"> 
     <option 
value="0">Tipe Pengajuan</option> 
   <?php foreach 
($query_tipe_pengajuan as $rows): ?> 
   <option value="<?php 
echo $rows['id_tipe_pengajuan'] ?>" <?php if 
($_GET['params_ajuan']==$rows['id_tipe_pengajuan'
]): ?> 
    selected 
   <?php endif ?>><?php 
echo $rows['jenis_pengajuan'] ?></option> 
   <?php endforeach ?>  
   </select> 
     
 </div> 
    </div> 
     <hr> 
   <div class="tile-body 
table-responsive"> 
    <input 
type="text" id="kodePerusahaan" value="<?php echo 
$_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>" hidden> 
    <style 
type="text/css"> 
 th{ 
  text-align: center; 
     } 
    </style> 
    <table 
class="table table-hover table-bordered table-sm" 
id="sampleTable"> 
  <thead> 
  <tr> 
  <th width="5%">No</th> 
  <th> 
   <?php if 
($_GET['params_ajuan']=='3'): ?> 
    Bulan 
   <?php else: ?> 
    Tanggal 
   <?php endif ?> 
  </th> 
  <th>Nomor Surat</th> 
  <th>Pengajuan</th> 
  <th>Pemakaian</th> 
  <th>Sisa</th> 
  <?php if 
($_GET['params_ajuan']=='3'): ?> 
   <th>Berkas</th> 
  <?php endif ?> 
  <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN']!='7'): ?> 
   <th 
width="10%">Opsi</th> 
  <?php endif ?> 
  <th>Status</th> 
  <th>Aksi</th> 
  </tr> 
  </thead> 
 <?php $i = 1; ?> 
    <?php foreach 
($query_read as $rows): ?> 
     <?php 
     
 $no = $rows['no_surat_pengajuan']; 
     
 $tanggal_pengajuan = 
$rows['tanggal_pengajuan']; 
     
 if ($_GET['params_ajuan'] != 3) { 
      
 $parameterPemakaian = "AND 
tanggal_pengeluaran = '$tanggal_pengajuan'"; 
     
 } else { 
      
 $parameterPemakaian = null; 
     
 } 
 
     
 $pemakaianQuery = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
sum(qty) as jumlah_pemakaian FROM tb_stok 
      
  WHERE no_surat_pengajuan='$no' 
      
   $parameterPemakaian 
      
   AND 
kode_perusahaan='$kodePerusahaan'")); 
     
 echo mysqli_error($conn); 
    
 $bulanSekarang = 
$rows['pengajuan_bulan']; 
     $kode = 
$rows['id_pengajuan']; 
 
     
 if ($_GET['params_ajuan'] == 3) { 
      
 //CEK APAKAH ADA PENGAJUAN 
HARIAN 
      
 $harianQuery = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
sum(jumlah_liter) as pengajuanHarian, 
tanggal_pengajuan FROM tb_pengajuan  
      
   WHERE 
no_surat_pengajuan='$no' 
      
   AND 
pengajuan_tipe_id='1'  
      
   OR 
pengajuan_tipe_id='2'")); 
      
 $jumlahPengajuan = $rows['jumlah_liter'] - 
$harianQuery['pengajuanHarian']; 
 
          
} else { 
      
 $jumlahPengajuan = $rows['jumlah_liter']; 
          
} 
?> 
    <tbody> 
    <tr> 
    <td><?php echo 
$i++ ?></td> 
    <td> 
     <?php if 
($_GET['params_ajuan']=='3'): ?> 
     
 <?php echo $bulanIndonesia ?> 
     <?php 
else: ?> 
     
 <?php echo($tanggal_pengajuan) ?> 
     <?php 
endif ?> 
    </td> 
    <td><?php echo 
$rows['no_surat_pengajuan'] ?></td> 
    <td><?php echo 
number_format($jumlahPengajuan).' 
<strong><i>KiloLiter</i></strong>' ?></td> 
    <td><?php echo 
number_format($pemakaianQuery['jumlah_pemakaia
n']).' <strong><i>KiloLiter</i></strong>' ?></td> 




    <?php if 
($_GET['params_ajuan']=='3'): ?> 
   <td align="center"> 
     
 <a href="assets/file-pengajuan/<?php echo 
$rows['file_pengajuan']; ?>" target="blank"><i 
class="fa fa-file-pdf-o" style="font-size: 
24px;"></i></a> 
     </td> 
  <?php endif ?> 
    <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN']!='7'): ?> 
     <td 
align="center"> 
     <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p']; 
?>&type=edit&kode=<?php echo $kode 
?>&kode_perusahaan=<?php echo 
$_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>&params_ajuan=<?php 
echo $_GET['params_ajuan'] ?>"><i class="fa fa-
edit"></i></a> 
     <a 
href="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=delete&
data=<?php echo substr($_GET['p'], 5); 
?>&kode=<?php echo($kode) ?>" ><i class="fa fa-
trash"></i></a> 
     </td> 
    <?php endif ?> 
    <td> 
     <?php if 
($rows['status'] == 'Pengajuan'): ?> 
     
 <div class="badge badge-info"> 
      
 <?php echo $rows['status'] ?> 
     
 </div> 
     <?php 
endif ?> 
     <?php if 
($rows['status'] == 'Disetujui'): ?> 
     
 <div class="badge badge-success"> 
      
 <?php echo $rows['status'] ?> 
 </div> 
     <?php 
endif ?> 
     <?php if 
($rows['status'] == 'Ditolak'): ?> 
     
 <div class="badge badge-danger"> 
      
 <?php echo $rows['status'] ?> 
     
 </div> 
     <?php 
endif ?> 
    </td> 
    <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN']=='7'): ?> 
     <td 
align="center"> 





$_GET['params_ajuan'] ?>&id=<?php echo $kode 
?>&val=Disetujui"><i class="fa fa-check-
circle"></i> Setujui</a> | 





$_GET['params_ajuan'] ?>&id=<?php echo $kode 
?>&val=Ditolak"><i class="fa fa-remove text-
danger"></i> Tolak</a> 
     </td> 
    <?php endif ?> 
    </tr> 
    </tbody> 
    <?php endforeach 
?>   
     </table> 
   </div> 
   <div class="tile-footer"> 
     
   </div> 







    //SELECT DATA USER 
    $query_read = mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_spbu"); 
 
     ?> 
<main class="app-content"> 
<?php include 'template/top-nav.php'; ?> 
 
<!--  --> 
<div class="row"> 
  <div class="col-md-3"> 
 <div class="tile"> 
  <h3 class="tile-title">Input 
SPBU</h3> 
  <form 
action="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=<?php 
echo $type ?><?php if ($type == 'update'): 
?>&kode=<?php echo $kode ?><?php endif ?>" 
method="POST" enctype="multipart/form-data"> 
 <div class="tile-body"> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="namaPerusahaan" placeholder="Kode SPBU" 
<?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
 value = '<?php echo 
$data_update['nama_perusahaan']; ?>' 




 <div class="tile-footer"> 
 <button class="btn btn-primary" 
name="<?php echo 
$type;echo(ucfirst(substr($_GET['p'], 5))) ?>" 
type="submit"><i class="fa fa-fw fa-lg fa-check-
circle"></i><?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
  Update 
 <?php else: ?> 
  Save 





 <div class="col-md-9"> 
  <div class="tile"> 
   <h3 class="tile-title">Data 
SPBU</h3> 
   <?php if ($type == 
'update'): ?> 
    <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p'] ?>" class="btn btn-
primary">Kembali Input Data</a> 
   <?php endif ?> 
   <div class="tile-body 
table-responsive"> 
    <table 
class="table table-hover table-bordered table-sm" 
id="sampleTable"> 
  <thead> 
   <style type="text/css"> 
    th{ 
     text-
align: center; 
    } 
   </style> 
  <tr> 
  <th width="5%">No</th> 
  <th>SPBU</th> 
  <th width="10%">Opsi</th> 
  </tr> 
  </thead> 
 <?php $i = 1; ?> 
    <?php foreach 
($query_read as $rows): ?> 
     <?php if 
($rows['kode_perusahaan'] != '7'): ?> 
     
 <?php $kode = $rows['kode_perusahaan'] ?> 
    <tbody> 
    <tr> 
    <td><?php echo 
$i++ ?></td> 
    <td><?php echo 
$rows['nama_perusahaan'] ?></td> 
    <td 
align="center"> 
    <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p']; 
?>&type=edit&kode=<?php echo $kode ?>"><i 
class="fa fa-edit"></i></a> 
 
    <a 
href="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=delete&
data=spbu&kode=<?php echo($kode) ?>" ><i 
class="fa fa-trash"></i></a> 
    </td> 
    </tr> 
    </tbody> 
     <?php 
endif ?> 
    <?php endforeach 
?>   
     </table> 
   </div> 
   <div class="tile-footer"> 
     
   </div> 







    //SELECT DATA USER 
if (isset($_GET['kode_perusahaan'])) { 
 $kode_perusahaan=$_GET['kode_perusahaa
n']; 
    } 
    $query_read = mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_sh  




    $data = mysqli_fetch_array($query_read); 
     ?> 
<main class="app-content"> 
<?php include 'template/top-nav.php'; ?> 
 
<!--  --> 
<div class="row"> 
  <div class="col-md-3"> 
 <div class="tile"> 
  <h3 class="tile-title">Input 
SH</h3> 
  <form 
action="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=<?php 
echo $type ?><?php if ($type == 'update'): 
?>&kode=<?php echo $kode ?><?php endif ?>" 
method="POST"> 
 <div class="tile-body"> 
  <input type="text" 
name="kodePerusahaan" value="<?php echo 
$_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>" hidden> 
 <div class="form-group"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="kodeSH" placeholder="Kode SH Perusahaan" 
<?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
 value = "<?php echo $data_update['no_sh'] 
?>" 
<?php endif ?>> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="namaSH" placeholder="Nama SH 
Perusahaan" <?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
 value = "<?php echo 
$data_update['nama_sh'] ?>" 
<?php endif ?>> 
</div> 
 </div> 
 <div class="tile-footer"> 
 <button class="btn btn-primary" 
name="<?php echo 
$type;echo(ucfirst(substr($_GET['p'], 5))); ?>" 
type="submit"><i class="fa fa-fw fa-lg fa-check-
circle"></i><?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
  Update 
 <?php else: ?> 
  Save 





 <div class="col-md-9"> 
  <div class="tile"> 
   <h3 class="tile-title">Data 
SH Perusahaan <?php 
$query_perusahaan=mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
* FROM tb_spbu WHERE 
kode_perusahaan='$kode_perusahaan'"); 
    $perusahaan = 
mysqli_fetch_array($query_perusahaan); 
    echo 
$perusahaan['nama_perusahaan'] ?></h3> 
   <?php if ($type == 
'update'): ?> 
    <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p'] 
?>&kode_perusahaan=<?php echo 
$_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>" class="btn btn-
primary">Kembali Input Data</a> 
   <?php endif ?> 
   <div class="tile-body 
table-responsive"> 
    <table 
class="table table-hover table-bordered table-sm" 
id="sampleTable"> 
  <thead> 
   <style type="text/css"> 
    th{ 
     text-
align: center; 
    } 
   </style> 
  <tr> 
  <th width="5%">No</th> 
  <th width="15%">Kode SH</th> 
  <th>Nama SH</th> 
  <th width="10%">Opsi</th> 
  </tr> 
  </thead> 
 <?php $i = 1; ?> 
    <?php foreach 
($query_read as $rows): ?> 
     <tbody> 
     <tr> 
    
 <td><?php echo $i++; $kode = 
$rows['id_sh']; ?></td> 
    
 <td><?php echo $rows['no_sh'] ?></td> 
<td><?php echo $rows['nama_sh'] ?></td> 
     <td 
align="center"> 
     <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p']; 
?>&type=edit&kode=<?php echo $kode 
?>&kode_perusahaan=<?php echo 
$_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>"><i class="fa fa-
edit"></i></a> 
     <a 
href="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=delete&
data=<?php echo substr($_GET['p'], 5); 
?>&kode=<?php echo($kode) ?>" ><i class="fa fa-
trash"></i></a> 
     </td> 
     </tr> 
    
 </tbody> 
    <?php endforeach 
?>   
     </table> 
   </div> 
   <div class="tile-footer"> 
     
   </div> 







  $dataPengeluaran = 
mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT * FROM ((tb_stok 








  echo mysqli_error($conn); 
 
  if 
(isset($_POST['insertPengajuan'])) { 
   $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan'];// 
   $tanggalPengajuan = 
$_POST['tanggalPengajuan'];// 
   $noSuratPengajuan = 
$_POST['noSuratPengajuan'];// 
   $jumlahPengajuan = 
$_POST['jumlahPengajuan'];// 
 
   $queryInsert = 
mysqli_query($conn, "INSERT INTO tb_stok 
VALUES('','$kodePerusahaan', '$noSuratPengajuan', 
'$tanggalPengajuan', '$jumlahPengajuan')"); 
   if ($queryInsert) { 




   } else { 
    echo 
mysqli_error($conn); 
   } 
  } 
  ?> 
<main class="app-content"> 
<?php include 'template/top-nav.php'; ?> 
 
<!--  --> 
<div class="row"> 
 <div  class="col-md-12"> 
  <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] != '7'): ?> 
   <button class="btn btn-sm 
btn-primary" data-toggle='modal' data-
target='#tambah'><i class="fa fa-refresh"></i> Buat 
Pengeluaran</button> 
  <?php endif ?> 
  <?php if ($_SESSION['ID']=='11'): 
?> 
   <button class="btn btn-
primary" onclick="printContent('halamanLaporan')"> 
    <i class="fa fa-
print"></i> Cetak Halaman 
   </button> 
  <?php endif ?> 
  <hr> 
  <div class="tile" 
id="halamanLaporan"> 
   <h3 class="tile-title">Data 
Stok</h3> 
   <hr> 
   <div class="tile-body 
table-responsive"> 
    <table 
class="table table-hover table-bordered table-sm" 
id="sampleTable"> 
  <thead> 
  <tr> 
  <th>Tanggal</th> 
  <th>No Surat</th> 
  <th>Kode Produk</th> 
  <th>Stok Awal</th> 
  <th>Pengeluaran</th> 
  <th>Stok Akhir</th> 
  <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] != 7): ?> 
   <th>Aksi</th> 
  <?php endif ?> 
  </tr> 
  </thead> 
  <tbody> 
   <?php foreach 
($dataPengeluaran as $rows): ?> 
    <?php $kode = 
$rows['id_stok']  ?> 
  <tr> 
   <td><?php 
echo($rows['tanggal_pengeluaran']) ?></td> 
   <td><?php 
echo($rows['no_surat_pengajuan']) ?></td> 
   <td><?php 
echo($rows['jenis_pengajuan']) ?></td> 
   <td><?php echo 
number_format(($rows['jumlah_liter'])) ?></td> 
   <td><?php echo 
number_format($rows['qty']) ?></td> 
   <td><?php echo 
number_format($rows['jumlah_liter'] - $rows['qty']) 
?></td> 
 
   <!-- Aksi --> 
   <?php if 
($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] != 7): ?> 
    <td 
align="center"> 
     <a 
href="#" data-toggle='modal' data-target='#edit'><i 
class="fa fa-edit"></i></a> 
 
     <a 
href="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=delete&
data=<?php echo substr($_GET['p'], 5); 
?>&kode=<?php echo($kode) ?>" ><i class="fa fa-
trash"></i></a> 
     </td> 
   <?php endif ?> 
  </tr> 
   <?php endforeach ?> 
  </tbody> 
  </table> 
   </div> 
   <div class="tile-footer"> 
     
   </div> 





<!-- Modals --> 
<div id="tambah" class="modal fade bd-example-









<form method="POST" action=""> 
<div class="form-row"> 
<div class="col-md-6 mb-3"> 
<label for="validationDefault01">Kode 
Perusahaan</label> 
<input type="text" name="kodePerusahaan" 
value="<?php echo $_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>" 
hidden> 









  $dataPengajuan = 
mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT * FROM 
tb_pengajuan"); 
  ?> 
 <?php foreach ($dataPengajuan as $data): 
?> 
  <option value="<?php echo 
$data['no_surat_pengajuan'] ?>"><?php echo 
$data['no_surat_pengajuan'] ?></option> 
 <?php endforeach ?> 
</select> 
</div> 




name="tanggalPengajuan" required="" type="date"> 
</div> 

















<!-- End Modals --> 
 
<div id="edit" class="modal fade bd-example-modal-









<form method="POST" action=""> 
<div class="form-row"> 
<div class="col-md-6 mb-3"> 
<label for="validationDefault01">Kode 
Perusahaan</label> 
<input type="text" name="kodePerusahaan" 
value="<?php echo $_GET['kode_perusahaan'] ?>" 
hidden> 









  $dataPengajuan = 
mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT * FROM 
tb_pengajuan"); 
  ?> 
 <?php foreach ($dataPengajuan as $data): 
?> 
  <option value="<?php echo 
$data['no_surat_pengajuan'] ?>"><?php echo 
$data['no_surat_pengajuan'] ?></option> 
 <?php endforeach ?> 
</select> 
</div> 




























    //SELECT DATA USER 
    $query_read = mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_user  
      
  LEFT JOIN tb_spbu ON 
tb_user.kode_perusahaan=tb_spbu.kode_perusahaan 
ORDER BY tb_spbu.kode_perusahaan ASC"); 
 
    //SELECT PERUSAHAAN 
    $query_perusahaan = mysqli_query($conn, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_spbu");  
     ?> 
<main class="app-content"> 
<?php include 'template/top-nav.php'; ?> 
 
<!--  --> 
<div class="row"> 
  <div class="col-md-3"> 
 <div class="tile"> 
  <h3 class="tile-title">Input 
User</h3> 
  <form method="POST" 
action="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=<?php 
echo $type ?><?php if ($type == 'update'): 
?>&kode=<?php echo $kode ?><?php endif ?>"> 
 <div class="tile-body"> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="username" placeholder="Username" <?php if 
($type == 'update'): ?> 
 value ='<?php 
echo($data_update['username']) ?>' 
<?php endif ?>> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="password" placeholder="Password" <?php if 
($type == 'update'): ?> 
 value ='<?php 
echo($data_update['password']) ?>' 
<?php endif ?>> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<input class="form-control" type="text" 
name="namaLengkap" placeholder="Nama 
Lengkap" <?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
 value ='<?php 
echo($data_update['nama_lengkap']) ?>' 
<?php endif ?>> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<select class="form-control" id="exampleSelect1" 
name="kodePerusahaan"> 
  <option>Perusahaan</option> 
<?php foreach ($query_perusahaan as $rows): ?> 
 <option value="<?php echo 
$rows['kode_perusahaan'] ?>" <?php if 
(($type=='update')&&($data_update['kode_perusahaa
n'] == $rows['kode_perusahaan'])): ?> 
  selected 
 <?php endif ?>><?php echo 
$rows['nama_perusahaan'] ?></option> 




 <div class="tile-footer"> 
 <button class="btn btn-primary" 
name="<?php echo 
$type;echo(ucfirst(substr($_GET['p'], 5))); ?>" 
type="submit"><i class="fa fa-fw fa-lg fa-check-
circle"></i><?php if ($type == 'update'): ?> 
  Update 
 <?php else: ?> 
  Save 





 <div class="col-md-9"> 
  <div class="tile"> 
   <h3 class="tile-title">Data 
User</h3> 
   <?php if ($type == 
'update'): ?> 
    <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p'] ?>" class="btn btn-
primary">Kembali Input Data</a> 
   <?php endif ?> 
   <div class="tile-body 
table-responsive"> 
    <table 
class="table table-hover table-bordered table-sm" 
id="sampleTable"> 
  <thead> 
  <tr> 
  <th>No</th> 
  <th>Perusahaan</th> 
  <th>Username</th> 
  <th>Password</th> 
  <th>Nama Lengkap</th> 
  <th width="10%">Opsi</th> 
  </tr> 
  </thead> 
 <?php $i = 1; ?> 
    <?php foreach 
($query_read as $rows): ?> 
     <?php if 
(($rows['kode_perusahaan']!='7')||($rows['kode_perus
ahaan']!='0')): 
     
 $kode = $rows['id']; 
     
 ?> 
     <tbody> 
     <tr> 
    
 <td><?php echo $i++ ?></td> 
    
 <td><?php echo $rows['nama_perusahaan'] 
?></td> 
    
 <td><?php echo $rows['username'] ?></td> 
    
 <td><?php echo $rows['password'] ?></td> 
    
 <td><?php echo $rows['nama_lengkap'] 
?></td> 
     <td 
align="center"> 
     <a 
href="?p=<?php echo $_GET['p']; 
?>&type=edit&kode=<?php echo $kode ?>"><i 
class="fa fa-edit"></i></a> 
      
   
     <a 
href="action/index.php?akses=allows&type=delete&
data=<?php echo substr($_GET['p'], 5); 
?>&kode=<?php echo($kode) ?>" ><i class="fa fa-
trash"></i></a> 
     </td> 
     </tr> 
    
 </tbody> 
     <?php 
endif ?> 
    <?php endforeach 
?>   
     </table> 
   </div> 
   <div class="tile-footer"> 
     
   </div> 








if (isset($_GET['data'])) { 
 
 $data = $_GET['data']; 
 $kode = $_GET['kode']; 
 switch ($data) { 
  case 'perusahaan': 
   $table = 'kode_'.$data; 
   break; 
  case 'pengajuan': 
   $table = 'id_'.$data; 
   break; 
  case 'stok': 
   $table = 'id_'.$data; 
   break; 
  case 'sh': 
   $table = 'id_'.$data; 
   break; 
  case 'user': 
   $table = 'id'; 
   break; 
  default: 
   $table = 'error'; 
   break; 
 } 
 
 //CEK JIKA kode ERROR 
 if ($kode == 'error') { 




 $query_delete = mysqli_query($conn, 
"DELETE FROM tb_".$data." WHERE 
".$table."=$kode"); 
 
 if ($data == 'perusahaan') { 
  //HAPUS USERNYA 
  $query_delete 
=mysqli_query($conn, "DELETE FROM tb_user 
WHERE ".$table."='$kode'"); 
 
  //HAPUS SHNYA 
  $query_delete = 
mysqli_query($conn, "DELETE FROM tb_sh 
WHERE ".$table."=$kode"); 
 
  //HAPUS PENGAJUAANYA 
  $query_delete = 
mysqli_query($conn, "DELETE FROM 
tb_pengajuan WHERE ".$table."=$kode"); 
 
  //HAPUS STOKNYA 
  $query_delete = 




 if ($query_delete) { 
  echo "<script>alert('Berhasil 
Disimpan');javascript:window.history.back();</script
>"; 
 } else { 
  $error =  mysqli_error($conn); 
  echo "<script>alert('Gagal 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
  header('Location: 
../home.php?p=error&error='.$error); 
 } 








if ($_GET['akses'] == 'allows') { 
 if ($_GET['type']== 'insert') { 
  include 'insert.php'; 
 } elseif ($_GET['type'] == 'delete') { 
  include 'delete.php'; 
 } elseif ($_GET['type'] == 'update') { 
  include 'update.php'; 
 } 





if (isset($_POST['login'])) { 
 $username = $_POST['username']; 
 $pass = $_POST['pass']; 
 
 $sqlLogin = mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
* FROM tb_user 
  LEFT JOIN tb_spbu ON 
tb_user.kode_perusahaan=tb_spbu.kode_perusahaan 
WHERE username='$username' AND 
password='$pass'"); 
 $runLogin = mysqli_num_rows($sqlLogin); 
 if ($runLogin > 0) { 
  $dataLogin = 
mysqli_fetch_array($sqlLogin); 
  $_SESSION['STATUS'] = 'login'; 
 
 $_SESSION['NAMA_PERUSAHAAN'] = 
$dataLogin['nama_perusahaan']; 
 
 $_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] = 
$dataLogin['kode_perusahaan']; 
  header('Location: ../home.php');  
 } else { 




if (isset($_POST['logout'])) { 
 session_destroy(); 







 //INSERT PENGAJUAN OLEH 
KONSUMEN  
 if (isset($_POST['insertPengajuan'])) { 
  $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan'];// 
  $tanggalPengajuan = 
$_POST['tanggalPengajuan']; 
  $noSuratPengajuan = 
$_POST['noSuratPengajuan']; 
  $jumlahPengajuan = 
$_POST['jumlahPengajuan']; 
  $tipePengajuan = 
$_POST['tipePengajuan'];// 
 
  $queryInsert = 







 //INSERT DATA PERUSAHAAN 
 if (isset($_POST['insertPerusahaan'])) { 
  $namaPerusahaan = 
$_POST['namaPerusahaan']; 
 
  $queryInsert = 




 //INSERT USER 
 if (isset($_POST['insertUser'])) { 
  $username = $_POST['username']; 
  $password = $_POST['password']; 
  $namaLengkap = 
$_POST['namaLengkap']; 
  $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan']; 
 
  $queryInsert= mysqli_query($conn, 





 //INSERT STOK 
 if (isset($_POST['insertStok'])) { 
  $tanggalPengeluaran = 
$_POST['tanggalPengeluaran']; 
  $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan']; 
  $noSH = $_POST['noSH']; 
  $noSuratPengajuan = 
$_POST['noSuratPengajuan']; 
  $pengajuanTipeID = 
$_POST['pengajuan_tipe_id']; 
  $kodeProduk = 
$_POST['kodeProduk']; 
   if (!isset($_POST['nota'])) 
{ 
    $nota = 1; 
   } else { 
    $nota = 
$_POST['nota'];//parameter hitungan   
   } 
  $KLiter = 
$_POST['KLiter'];//parameter hitungan 
   $qty = $nota * $KLiter; 
//hasil hitungan quantity 
  $pengeluaranTerakhir = 
$_POST['pengeluaran_akhir'];//parameter hitungan 
  $jumlahQty = $qty + 
$pengeluaranTerakhir; //hasil hitungan jumlah 
quantity 
 
   $cek = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
jumlah_liter FROM tb_pengajuan WHERE 
no_surat_pengajuan='$noSuratPengajuan' AND 
pengajuan_tipe_id='$pengajuanTipeID'")); 
    if ($jumlahQty > 
$cek['jumlah_liter']) { 
    
 header('Location: 
../home.php?p=error&error=Jumlah Stok Tidak 
Mencukupi!'); 
     die(); 
    } 
  $noSO = $_POST['noSO']; 
  $noLO = $_POST['noLO']; 
  $queryInsert = 






 if ($queryInsert) { 
  echo "<script>alert('Berhasil 
Disimpan');javascript:window.history.back();</script
>"; 
 } else { 
  $error =  mysqli_error($conn); 
  echo "<script>alert('Gagal 
Disimpan');</script>"; 







if (isset($_GET['akse'])) { 
 if ($_GET['akses'] == 'allows') { 
  $read = $_GET['data']; 
  if (isset($_GET['data'])) { 
   $halaman = $_GET['p']; 
   $read = 
mysqli_query($conn,  "SELECT * FROM 
tb_".$halaman); 




//QUERY CEK UPDATE 
if (isset($_GET['type'])) { 
 
 //INISIASI 
 $data = substr($_GET['p'], 5); 
switch ($data) { 
 case 'perusahaan': 
  $field = 'kode_'.$data; 
  $data = 'spbu'; 
  break; 
 case 'pengajuan': 
  $field = 'id_'.$data; 
  break; 
 case 'stok': 
  $field = 'id_'.$data; 
  break; 
 case 'sh': 
  $field = 'id_'.$data; 
  break; 
 case 'user': 
  $field = 'id'; 
  break; 
 default: 
  $field = 'error'; 
  break; 
} 
 $type = 'update'; 
 $kode = (int) $_GET['kode']; 
 
  $data_update = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($conn, "SELECT 
* FROM tb_".$data." WHERE ".$field."='$kode'")); 
 
  echo mysqli_error($conn); 
} else { 
 $type = 'insert'; 
} 
 
//CEK STOK KONDISI SEKARAT <50KLiter 
if ($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] != 7) { 
 $perusahaan = 
$_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN']; 
 $data_stok_kritis = mysqli_query($conn, 
"SELECT tb_pengajuan.jumlah_liter - sum(qty) as 
sisa_stok, tb_stok.no_surat_pengajuan, 
MONTH(tanggal_pengajuan) as bulan_pengajuan 
FROM tb_stok 
  LEFT JOIN tb_pengajuan ON 
tb_stok.no_surat_pengajuan=tb_pengajuan.no_surat_
pengajuan 
   WHERE 
tb_stok.kode_perusahaan='$perusahaan' 
   GROUP BY 
tb_stok.no_surat_pengajuan"); 
 
 $jumlah_bersisa = 
mysqli_num_rows($data_stok_kritis); 
 echo mysqli_error($conn); 
} 
 
if ($_SESSION['KODE_PERUSAHAAN'] == 7) { 
 $tanggal_harian = date('y-m-d'); 
 $pengajuan_harian = mysqli_query($conn, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_pengajuan  
  LEFT JOIN tb_spbu ON 
tb_pengajuan.kode_perusahaan=tb_spbu.kode_perus
ahaan  





//QUERY TIPE PENGAJUAN 
$query_tipe_pengajuan = mysqli_query($conn, 





 //CEK KODE PARAMETER EDIT 
 $kode = $_GET['kode'];  
 
 //UPDATE DATA PERUSAHAAN 
 if (isset($_POST['updatePerusahaan'])) { 
  $namaPerusahaan = 
$_POST['namaPerusahaan']; 
  $queryUpdate = 
mysqli_query($conn, "UPDATE tb_spbu SET 




 //UPDATE SH 
 if (isset($_POST['updateSh'])) { 
  $namaSH = $_POST['namaSH']; 
  $kodeSH = $_POST['kodeSH']; 
 
  $queryUpdate = 
mysqli_query($conn, "UPDATE tb_sh SET  
   no_sh='$kodeSH', 
   nama_sh='$namaSH'  




 //UPDATE USER 
 if (isset($_POST['updateUser'])) { 
  $username = $_POST['username']; 
  $password = $_POST['password']; 
  $namaLengkap = 
$_POST['namaLengkap']; 
  $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan']; 
 
  $queryUpdate= 
mysqli_query($conn, "UPDATE tb_user SET 
   username = '$username', 
   password = '$password', 
   nama_lengkap = 
'$namaLengkap', 
   kode_perusahaan = 
'$kodePerusahaan' 




 //UPDATE PENGAJUAN 
 if (isset($_POST['updatePengajuan'])) { 
  $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan']; 
  $tanggalPengajuan = 
$_POST['tanggalPengajuan']; 
  $noSuratPengajuan = 
$_POST['noSuratPengajuan']; 
  $jumlahPengajuan = 
$_POST['jumlahPengajuan']; 
  $pengajuanTipeId = 
$_POST['pengajuan_tipe_id']; 
 
  $queryUpdate = 
mysqli_query($conn, "UPDATE tb_pengajuan SET 
   tanggal_pengajuan = 
'$tanggalPengajuan',  
   no_surat_pengajuan = 
'$noSuratPengajuan',  
   kode_perusahaan = 
'$kodePerusahaan',  
   jumlah_liter = 
'$jumlahPengajuan', 
   pengajuan_tipe_id = 
'$pengajuanTipeId' 




 //UPDATE STOK 
 if (isset($_POST['updateStok'])) { 
  $tanggalPengeluaran = 
$_POST['tanggalPengeluaran']; 
  $kodePerusahaan = 
$_POST['kodePerusahaan']; 
  $noSH = $_POST['noSH']; 
  $noSuratPengajuan = 
$_POST['noSuratPengajuan']; 
  $kodeProduk = 
$_POST['kodeProduk']; 
  $nota = $_POST['nota'];//parameter 
hitungan 
  $KLiter = 
$_POST['KLiter'];//parameter hitungan 
   $qty = $nota * $KLiter; 
//hasil hitungan quantity 
 
  $noSO = $_POST['noSO']; 
  $noLO = $_POST['noLO']; 
 
  $queryUpdate = 
mysqli_query($conn, "UPDATE tb_stok SET 
   tanggal_pengeluaran = 
'$tanggalPengeluaran', 
   kode_perusahaan = 
'$kodePerusahaan', 
   no_sh = '$noSH', 
   no_surat_pengajuan = 
'$noSuratPengajuan', 
   kode_produk = 
'$kodeProduk', 
   nota = '$nota', 
   qty = '$qty', 
   no_so = '$noSO', 
   no_lo = '$noLO' 




 if ($queryUpdate) { 
  echo "<script>alert('Berhasil 
Disimpan');javascript:window.history.back();</script
>"; 
 } else { 
  $error =  mysqli_error($conn); 
  echo "<script>alert('Gagal 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
  header('Location: 
../home.php?p=error&error='.$error); 
 } 
 ?> 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
